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HENRY BCFCK
DEALER IN

2?
SAFES, Ctf AIRS,

r;rc, etc., etc.,

Of All Dwrriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
YOOI3ICU COFFI1TS

O. idsizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MY FINE HEARSE

IS NOW HEADY FOR SEKVICE.

organs! pianos
OI Every Description,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Celebrated

Whittlesey Patent
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,

Complete with Roller. lor 2Tcts.

Lambrequin Windov Shades.
And a Larger variety of Cheaper Shades,

of all varieties.

Wish many thanks for past patronage.
Invite ail to call and examine my

LARUE STOCK OF
Htf: FiatXTI'Ki: AM COFFIXf

REMEDY F0 UimSSSUEE,
I. w-- a nw KruiriaoI iUir.wUiktMtr Mumumi

UaUorMU e- - Co.. S CUnion Iaoo. X7ew York- -
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i.C-iitharti-
c Pills

t'rejii.ine the iLoieest ratliartic principle!
in prixrtious accurately atl-j:it.- il

seeuiv activity, certainty, and
niiiioins ty ,f effect. They are the result
of f euieful study and practical

r.id ure tlie "most effectual rem-
edy i.t tlisei.vered for diseases, caused by
ili rii'V,', jDeiit t.f the stomach, liver, aud
bowel, which require prompt and effectual
treti!H i:r. A v Kit's i'ii.i. s are specially ap-p'ie-u'

L- - ti t'.is class of diseases. They act
dire.il, on tlis digestive and cssimilative
,r,'..!s. and restore regular healthy ac-

tion. 'i".i; ir extensive use by physicians In
their ;.i:u tiie, and by all civilized nations,
is of t'je niar.v jroofs of their value aa
ti sate. sure, and irfeetly reliable purgative
ii'etiii in,-- . Ueiuv; couipounded of the con-
centrated virtues of purely vegetable sub-Rtiiiiee-s.

they nre positively free from calo-me- t.

or anv'iiiiurious properties, and can be
adi:iii:isiered to childrcu with perfect safety,

Avu.'s 1'ii.i.s aro an effectual cure for
Constipation or Cost! veiiess, Imlifies-tio- n,

Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Troul Stoiiiacli ami lreatli, Dizziness,
liead.u hc. Loss of 3Iuory, Numbness.
IMliotisiuss', .Jaundice, Kheumutisni,
Krnptioits p.ntl 6kiii Iisenses, Iropsy,
l'iiiiiui-s- , Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,

ripes. Diariduva, Dysentery, liout,Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other dise;ises resulting from a disordered
RTHte of tl.e digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they Lave no equal.

While gentle in their adion. these Tills
"rc ihe most thorough and searching cathar-ti- c

that can be employed, and never give
pain unless the bowels nre inflamed, and
then their jiilluenee is healina. Thev stimu
late the appi'tite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed health and vigor to the
w hole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BY ALL DKCeOlUTB XTEBTWHIBI.

CARPENTER- SAWS
Or any ofhr kind, you on ! ytntrmrlf with ouiArte JUarhina ma that it will cut Jfrttrr thaaliffr. The teeth will all remain of eual mir. andahape. tntrr on rrm lp(of .iO iotntpart rf thai uitfd Hilf. llluatii.d Circular. W.

AMrea JJ. HUTU fc DUO., Jtew Ox.ford, Pu." We hars hundred, of Uttera from man ntaoout Machine who aaj the would nut take i fur it.

WIRTS & SCLi- -

SO. 222 Wa BASH ArE.'.t r . ..ia-..- .

Fine, Uediuin, arm iv

ILLDSTKATKD CAT A J i ;
list of over5K newr tltsi,fu
vpOD application.

nmnTTnn ".a,.,.?.
IIM VirUIDLt"

la the best base barn"mm er for hard coal. 14
.styles and size, with

menta than any other stovea. Aak your deal,er for them, or send for free Illustrated eir.cnUr.
Chicago & Erie Stove Co. (Limited.

Of ice 171 & 173 Lake SL, Chioogo.

Champion Rillinrd Hall!

crr Wit 'TSCUcg,
W. MURPHY, - - Prop.

Main Street, Opp. Tlatte Valley.
13 EST MlAXm OF CIGARS, APPLES,

CAXDIKS. A UTS. AXIt A GKSEllAL
HTUl K OF VOXFVCTIOXEKIKS,

Given Out in Exchange
F0H l'OOL CHECKS,

TiiAll Gentlemen are respectfully invited to
call, and participate, or otherwise, in t lie
amusements afforded. The best of order Is al-
ways preserved and everyone can trijoy. tliem-se.ve- s.

47lv

FIRST CIiAtS
Clothing House!

C. G. HEROLD, - Proprietor.
'FIKST ESTABIn IK lfttfi.

Keep a feijuntl large stork of

.Men's, Youtl?s& Hoy's

CLOTHING!
'and h:w jusi received he finest lot of

French and English Silk
WORSTED SUITS,

377-i- r KVEIl rilOSSEIt TITE MO. ntvEn.
Hi different ftj les of

are Mirpiiin, and hi-- 1 sloek (

Furnishing Goods I

FANCY GOODS,
AM)

ls'lare enough to supply any demand.

Call and Examine the
STYLES,

r.EFons rvi:riiASix; e bwiieiik.
y C. . HKROLI).

SOLE AGENT.

The BKT and HOT PSPl'tAIl
Sewiu Tircad f 3Iodepia Tlae.

11KWAIIK Or IHITATIOXS.
For sale bv E. I. IKvev & Son. Solomon &

Nathan. Wiii llcrold, V. H. Uaker & Co.. L.
Kaliskv & Son.

A MONTH! kZmzssei 7JUnl krllinc Arllrln Is tbrlfM-ld- : a tara- -
tie fr. aj.JAY BRONSON.Ss-jsH-

, lci:o

laoot) BrSHFlA Bff CkVtS, of whidi Iwanted:ruuke 13uckcv PileOiutiueiit, WwrauUtl to
cur fiiM. aarsM w.th tiiuu;. Dr. J. N. TiLlef, it. LauU, Mo.

F1CK I.ER ANI -NEW FIRM, K KKH 1.ER S old t:ind

;r. n. stankifouth,
1'1:OIK1ETOR.

South Side LowerMain.
Keeps constantly on hand a Rood and well se

lected supply or

Fresh Beef, Pork & Mutton,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS.

AN I

All Kinds of Game & Fish
In Season.

f?HIahest cr.sh price paid for green or dry
limes, an-- l lor lat stocK. tiive ine a trial its 1
can safely guarantee pure, wholesome meats.

3:it I.J T. It. STA X E I VO KT II.
I
I

A Catarrh!
SURE win be mailed, with INSUFFLATOR

jstl compifte, for l..v. Ailurf ti Dr. li
Ik OIBwCO. insf r wjiuu wv.. c. iiicaKJ

UUKt Hi., wbo waa cured bj li nine year.
Tbouaandt curuu tiuca. If atraid uf Uo-a- n

buuibugged, naina thli paier. and
r--n r i'fudun caota to par prtntinc aud ikmi aea

i r a . iKir Hook of full fnforaiatnm. ttwiiiiiavia Lulala. elo. You will oever regret lu
I
I

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WTITP

. ETC, ETC., ETC.
REPAIRING

Done with Neatness! Dispatch.
1 1 e only place In town where" "Turley's pat-

ent sell adjustable horse coliarsare aold."
496m

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS
I) It. J. Ei. .HcCflKA,

HOMCEPATI1IC PHYSICIAN, at Factory-vill- e,

Cass comity, Nebraska. - 241y

T. It. WILSOX,
ATTOKNF.Y AT LAW. Practice" In Saun-

ders aud Cass Counties. Ashland. Nebraska.
3olll6

U. It. WIMHIAJI.
ATTORN KY AT LAW, Plattsmouth.Neb. Of-

fice Front Room over Chapmau & Smith's
Drug Store. 43ly

31. A. IIAIITK.AX.
ATTORNEY AM) ROfdCITOlt. Will Prac-

tice in the State and Federal Courts. Resi-
dence, Plattsmouth. Nebraska. fclly

It. It. l,IVIX.ST. M. --.
PHYSICIAN & SfROKOJf.

OFFICE HOURS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p.
Examining Surgeou for U. S. Pension.

I It. W. II. KCIIILIK.M'.CHT.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, residence on

Chieatro Avenue. I'lattmoutti. Nehrsjika.
Otnee In Smith and Black's Drug Sore. 42ly

J. II. HALL. 3t. I.
FHYSICIAN AND SUIWEOH.

OFFICE w ith Dr. Livingston South Side ot
Main Street, between ctu and 7th streets. Will
attend calls promptly. 49 yl

WILL- - t. WISE.
COLL ECTIO.S M SfXCZA L TI.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire
and Collection Acencv. Oflice in Fitz-

gerald's block. Plattsmouth, Nebraska. 22m3

EO. ti. H3I1TII.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention uiven to Collections
and all matters affecting the title to real estate.
Oflice on 2d floor, over Post Office. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 4 t.

U. II. WHEELER A. CO.
LAW OFFICE, Real Estate, Fire and Life In-

surance Apeuts, Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Co-
llectors, tax -- payere. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Buy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans, &c. 5'

JOHN MUKFIX,
NOTARY PUBLIC. Will attend to buying

and felling lands, examining titles, making
deeds, paying taxes and collecting debts. Will
also attend to law suits before a Juftice of the
Peace.

47tf FACTOBY V1LLK, CASS CO. N KB.

JIHU X. MORRISON, " W. L. BROWHI.
Notary Public.

HOKKISOX St BROWSE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice In Cas

and adjoining Counties : gives speciatatteDtlcn
to collections and abstract 4 of title. Oflice in
Fitzgerald Block, Flattinouth, Ncbrcuska.

17V I .
hi A 31 . 31. CIIAP3IAX.

ATTORN FY AT LAW,
And Solicitor hi Chancery. Oflice in Fit.ger-nl- d

Block,
liiyl PI.ATTSM()lTII,NEB.

H Y. 4'LI'TTKIt.

DB1TTISTI'lnttwmontli. Xelnaska.
Office on Main Slreet over Solomon & Xa-34- 1

than s Store y

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOl'TH. NEB.

C. lft:iSi:i - Iioirior.
Flour, Corn Meal tf-- Feed

Alwavs on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid for Wheat ami
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

e n iui.i:s W AUKEX.
Tonsorial Artist.

PLATTSMOl'TII X EH It ASK A.
Place of busbies on Main St.. between 4tli

and Mil streets. Shampooing, Kliaing, chil-
dren's hair cutliu. etc. l'.tiy

FRED. I). L EHNHOFF,
YtHYvz low Saloon !

South-eas- t corner Ma!n and Sixth Streets.
Keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
331119 Constantly on Hand.

AND

MACHINE SHOPS!
I'lvr rsMwuTii, .ner.,

fiejmirer of Steam Enyines, Hollers,
Satr anrf Or 1st Milh

C A.ff VTK.lrf I'lrt'l M.
VrniUt)tI Iron 1'il. Fore ai.l l.ifi l'iie.S!e;.i

luliifes. Safetv- - (lvc ( iovprmn'. all. I a!l
.iu.b ut Brass Ki.fLinc 1 iti.iigs.

repaired on short notic-e-.

FA KM MACHINEK
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FIBST
National Bank

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

SCCCKSSOH TO

TOOTLE, IIAXXA & CLAItXa
John Fitzgerald . "President.
E. g. Iovky Vice President.
A. W. Mt'LAL'tiHLIN. Cashier.
JONH O KOUK-K- .Assistant Cashier.

This Bank is now open for business at their
tew room, corner Main and Sixth streets, and

is prepared to transact a vfeneral

BANKING BUSINESS.'
Stocks, Bonds, Oold. Government and Local

Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest A Hous-

ed on Time Certificates.

DEAFTS JDTV-ZsT-,

Vvailable in any part of the United States and
. In all the Principal Towns aud Cities

of F.urope.

AGEXTS FOR TIIU
- CELEBRATED .

Inman Line and Allan Line
- OF STKA3IEHS.

Person wishing to brtug out their friends Trom
Europe can

PURCHASE TICKETS UtOM U8

Through to Plattsmouth.

OFFICIAL DIRICTORY.

filal Diretlorr.
A. S. PADDOCK. V. S. Senator, Bi'tatrice.
AI.VIN S.lTXIKKS. U. S. Senator. Omulia.
E, K. V A LENT I X E, Represeutat'e. West Point.
ALBIM'S NANCE. Covernor, Lincoln.
S. J. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
F. W. LEI DTKE. Auditor. Lincoln.
O. M. BARTLETT, Treasurer. Lincoln.

s. R. THOMPSON, Sunt. Public luetnurmn.
F. M. DAVIS. I.and ConunifHioner.
C. J. DILWORTH. Attorney Oneral.
REV. C. C. HARRIS, chaplain of Penitentiary.
DK. II. I. MAl'THEWSON, Supt. Ilwsital tor

the Insane.
o

Supreme Court.
S MAXWELL, Chief Justice, Fremou.
GEO. B. LAKE, Omaha.
A MAS A COBB, Lincoln.

o
Second Judicial District.

S. BrrOTJND. Judge, Lincoln.
J. C. WATSON. Prosecuting-Att'- y. Neb. City.

V. C. 8HOWA LTER. Clerk District Court.
Plattsmouth.

o
County JJirertory.

A. X. S1T LLIVAX, County Judge.
J. 1. TUTT. Coiinty Clerk.
J M. rATTEllsox, County Treasurer.
R. W. HYERS. sheriff.
G. XV. FAIRFIELD. Survey w.
P. P. G ASS, Coroner.

COl'NTV COMMISSIOJKKS.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South KfcnJl Jrclnct.
SAM'L RICHAUOSOX. Sit. Meuan.TjrStteiiict.
ISAAC WILES, Plattsmouth Pr.uUit.

City Ziire story.
J. XV. JOHNSON. Mavor.
J. M. PATTERSON, Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. City Clerk.

ICHARO VIVIAX. Police Judge.
i R MHIM'HV I'itv Marshal
WM". L. WF.LLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

COCXCII.MEJf.
Ut Ward-- J. PEPPERBERG. V. V. LEONARD.
2d Ward ti. W. FAIRFIELD. J. V. WECK- -

3d Ward-- R. C. crSHIX'G, TM03. POLI.Ot.'K.
4tll Ward 1. McCALLAN. E. ti. SHARP.
i'otimatterZ'SO. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. R.Time Table.
Taking Efect May i, 1879.

Ft OMAHA FROM
Leaves 8 :00 a. in. Arrives a. m.10 :20

3 :59 p. m. " 4 5 p. in.

FROM OMAHA FOlt PLaTTRMOUTH.
Leaves 9 .10 a. m. Arrives 10 :40 a. m.

f :30 p. ra. " . 8 A6 P- -

FOR THE .WEST.
Leaves Plattsmouth 0 :45 a. m. Arrtyea Lin-

coln. 12 45 p. m. ; Arrives Kearnsy. 7: m.
Freight leaves 9 :08 a. m. Ar. Llnceln 2 p.m.

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. 6 :.rn a. m. Leares IJncoln,

I ..'to p. in. Arrives Plattsuaouth. 4 -0 l.
Freight leaves Lincoln 11 :40 a. ra. Arrives

Plattsiuoulh, 4 :.V p. lit.
GOIXti EAST.

Express. 6 lis a. in.
Passenger, (train each day) 4 :'.--o p. lu., except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-

nects at'the usual time.

U. V. U. It. Time Tnblc.
Tt'.l. iixj F.ffwl Stmtlau, Mai tit 2.1, 1S7T1.

SOlTll. STATIONS. NOISTH.
.1 j.V.pill 1IAST1 xt;s. 5 :o."aui
li :L'7 AYR. 8 :i2
l :4S Bl.t'E III 1.1 7 :40

ttlWLES. 7 :or
RED CUTI). 6 :.'!

S : n IN A VALE. 6 :ll
s ::f RlvERTOX. 5 :.V .
J :lo FP.AXKLIX. 5 i'G
! :U"lni BI.GO.UIXGTON. 5 :10am

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the xkin. this Ointment is
iiioxl invaluable. It does not heal extvrually
alone, but penetrates with tin most searching
effects lo the very root of the evil.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT
Possessed of t hi REM ED V. Every Man may be
his own Doctor. It may be rubbed Into the
system.. m as to reach any internal complaint :

bv these means it cures Sores or Fleers in the
THROAT. STOMACH, LIVER. SPI.nE. or oth-
er parts. It is an Infallible Remedy for BAD
LEGS. HAD BREASTS, Contracted or Still
Joints. GO FT. liSIEF.MATLS.VI, a..d all Skin
Diseases.

iMWiiTANT Caution. None are genuine
unless the signature of J. IlAVKtwK, its agent
for the Fuited Stakes, surrounds each box of
Pills and Ointment. Boxes at 20 cents, tSJ cents,
anil si each.

ere is considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes. Hoi.loWAY & Co., New York.

Mlv

arfl COMPOUND SYBu jfgb

THE POWER OF ARRESTING UtfjSUASKS
this preparation is honorably ticknow-ledge- d

by the Medical Faculty in v.y eetion
where It has been iiilrodueeU : and Hie lariie
sale is the bet guarantee of the estimation in
which it is held Uy the.piiblic. This Syrup will
cure Pulmonary Consumption in the fir.t and
second stages. will iiive great lelief and pro-
long life in the third. It will cure Asthma.
Bronchitis, Laryngitis, and Coughs. It will cure
all diseases origiuaAjiig from want of Alu-cul- ar

Action and Nerfvm Force. Eor tlie effect
produced bv

FELXOWS C03IIorXI' SVUVI OF
II YI'O PHOSPHITES

In Diseases of the l.un:;s. the inventor is per-
mitted to lefer to Hie Medical Gttiitleinen of St.
John. N. IS., whose signatures art attached
hereto.

WILLIAM P. A YARD. M. 1).
K I IN BAY.aRD. M. I.
THOMAS WALKER. M. D.
JOHN KERRY M A X, M. D., El.. DR. JOHNSTONE, i.. i:. t s., El."
(SEORGE K I'. x TOR. M. D.
W. 11. II IMUNIi. M. Jt. C. a.
J. I. WHITE. M. D.
T W. CAR P. ITT. M.D.

1. Aaron-- ai.wari. M- - vnr of the City of St
John, in the Pi vinee ot ..ew t'.runsw luk. bav-in- K

examined ti c tijrnatim s to ttie lureguiutr
l i iiiit of rd'eri ia . tir by e Mify lliM i lie-lic- ve

them all genniue. I can also teslfty to the
high thernpill ie;;l value o( Feiiow's Comcoui.d
Syrup of Hypophotphitrs. Mid consider It deserv-
ing of at tent ion generally.

In testimony whereof. I have here-- O

O lint. set iny hand and attixiul my Seal
Great I of Ma vorahl v. at the City of fet. John
Seal tUU sixth da" of Febniary, in the

O Olvearotonr Lord one thousand. eiplit
iiuiidred and ixty-eigbt. MH4

Sold lv all Druggist 1.:"0 per Roltle.

8TOMACH -- (a?

The lliiti ti.vai ial.iy remedy vellownesa of
the com;dexii u :;:. '; ni.iies of the eves, pain in
the right Jde .:!.. ;.:.'.t r the rin'.ii shoulder.
Diane, inm i ton:fe. mgii cusoici urine,p.ia. constipation,' heaviness
o use neaii. jsif o i i ii KUllet'V. snd every
other inai.iiest. ,ti.;.i ..ce..n..aiiiiu,;-n- l of a drs- -
oniereii c! ilitioi; ,t ti liver.e The stiaach......... .. . . .! 1 .1 1. : A I

i imh ,. ,:nu at'iiii expei leuce lucir reiru-- i...:.,. i ....... t , ....
I lining iiiim ii'ii" i.iiiiieiii'e.Foraale by all Druggists and Dealers gener'any.

1314 15.
From the Philadelphia Prese.

fie sat and gazed with a placid mien
And a cheerful and contident smile

At the little square box with the "gem fifteen,"
And he said he'd bet his pile

That he could finger It out rieht thar ;
So he jumped the blocks about.

And then he remarked : "It's simple. I a war.
And I reckon I'll work it out."

So he tackled it sharp for an hour or more.
And his hands he ran through bin hair.

As h Jumped right up and fearfully swore,
And his eyes had a maniac's glare.

That he'd "be dashed if the dash, dashed fool
That Invented this aie;nal was here.

He'd smash his dash, dash, dashed skull.
And chaw tiff an end of his ear."

But after another hot hour had flown
The bead drops tiown Van to roll.

And he raved In a wav that, the people all ay,
Struck terror to each watching soul.

For Thirteen Fifteen Fourteen alas I
Were all that he Kot for hw pains :

So he frantically swallowed of poison his glass
Aud with a bullet he bored out his brains !

At Last.

BY CAELOTTA PEEKT.

Into her Mfe a brightness, aweet and awlft.
Shone with a glad surprise;
Proudly, to meet the longed-for- , royal gift,
She lifted happy eyes.

She saw the light of such a gloriona morn
As neVer dawned before;
Her heart, to welcome im the strange new

dawn,
Flung open wide its door.

Tho blessed light, bcr wakened spirit throngh.
Thrills of great rapture sent;
For she had walked in shadowed ways, and

knew
Full well what darkness meant.

And, as of old a statne thrilled with song
At rising of the sun.
She felt that in her heart, voiceless so long,
Life's music had begun.

She Heard rare melodies around her roll.
Tender and sweet, as when
The stars of the morning sang; and from her

soul
Up rose the glad Amen.

One little day she walked In perfect llgftt,
And wore It like a crown ;

One little day she sang her aonga then night
Smldcnand swift came down

Canio don n and closed about ber like ft pall.
And shnt out all the day
Shut out the liitht, the warmth, the. aJoom,

and nil
That made life glad and gay.

And so of old, at setting of tho sun,
On the cold lips of stone
Joy turned to grief, so, when her day was

done,
f he made her bitter moan.

The gloom and darkuess.all her leing throngh,
l'ang of dumb anguish sent;
A.nd darkness was the darker since she knew.
At :aot what sunshine meant.

OIASED BY AN EXGIXE.

A CONDUCTOR'S STOR

Lifipincott's Magazine.

I was ruling on a nUrlit tmin of tbe
Pennsylvania Central, from New York
to Washington, on a mission as news- -
taper correspondent. We had passed

! altimorc, and within an hour's time
would Ihj at our phuro of destination.
The conductor had iiiii.-he- d collecting
the fares, ami. seeing a vacant seat by
my side, hatl dropped into it, as if for
a rest at the end of a tiresome day's
work, lie made an entry in his note-
book, closed it, placed it in his breast
pocket, buttoned Ills coat, folded his
nrms,thcn turned tome wi;h a friend-
ly remark, as if now he felt at liberty
to lay aside all ollic'al dignity and be
sociable. 1 was glad to while away
the time, as the train was rushing
along in a darkness that concealed all
objects of interest without ; uinl so I
encouraged tin; conversation.

"You must have mot with n;iie
ii ', mm perl..

vi'li givj t in t!i ' co'tiw-o- f

oitr lite." jiu J, li.e "wiit.'.iit-tor'- i

't'...lv beard iM.owltuf" lh:U he illicit
have a long service.

"Well, perhaps tliu most exciting
lime in my experience was the night
I was "chased by an engine anight
which this one reminds me of," said
he, looking out into ihc darkness.

"Chased by an cngincP said I, get-
ting interested. ' ''IIow did that hap-pe- n?

"Well, said the conductor, settling
down in the cushion and bracing his
knees against the back of the seat in
front, "many years ago 1 was running
the night cxprc.s3 on Long Island,
front IJrooklyn to Greenport, a dis-
tance of ninety miles, thccntiic length
of the road. The Long Island road,
was then a ouc-hor- se a Hair having on-
ly a single-track- , with switches at the
different stations to allow trains to
meet and pass. On the evening to
which 1 now refer, I started from
Jirookl vn at ten o'clock with the old
Constitution, long since broken up,
but then the u"jck engine of the road,
with a baggage or freight car and
three passenger cars. The night was
just as dark as a pocket, or, if any-
thing, perhaps a little darker," he ad-

ded, as if he had accurately tested the
internal secret of that useful, portion
of the dress.

"Tt must have been been very dark,"
said I.

"We were the only Tegular train up
the road that night with the excep-
tion of the Greenport express to
.Brooklyn, which was to s art at ten
o'clock, and meet n at Lakeland sta-
tion, in the middle of the Island,
switching off tlieie to allow us to
pas. -

Well, we were perhaps, six or eight
miles on onr way when I stepped out
on t:ie back platform of the rear car
to see if it was growing any lighters
We were then ";oiiig over a part of the
road which was as straight as an
arrow for a distance of four or five
miles. As I was looking LviCK over
tlwis stretch, I saw behind us, at the
distance of three miles or so, what I
knew to be the head light of an en-
gine, as it was too bright for anything
else ; for of course I did not suppose
the government had been putting up
a lighthouse along the road."

"Probably not," said I.
"You may be sure I was a little sur-

prised," . said . tho conductor ; "for
there wasn't an extra train once a week
upon that road, and 1 knew there was
uor.e going out from Brooklyn that
night anyhow. I waited for a few
minutes, until I saw that it was really
an engine eoming, and, what was more,
was gaining rapidly on us, although we
were going at our usual rate of speed.
When I was satisfied of this fact I
hurried forward and said to the en-
gineer, 'Jake, there is a train close be-
hind us.'"

"Jake dropped his oil-ca- n and his
lower jaw at tho same moment, and
looked to see whether I was crazy or
joking. "

"'Well, let the fireman attend to
matters here and como back and see,
taid I.

"Wc hurried to the rear, and in a
moment Jake saw, as well as myself,
if there was any joke in the matter
we were the victims of one. and a
rather serious one, too ; for the train
in the rear had gained a full mile on
us while I had been forward. The red
cinders were pouring out of the
smokestack as Srom a blast furnace ;
the headlight threw a glare along the
road, burnishing the iron rails to our
very wheels. Close as he was upon
us, the engineer of the advancing train
had not given us the slightest signal
to warn us of his approach, and made
no response to our repeated whistles
of alarm, lie was violating all rule;
and, if he had determined to secretly
run us down, he would act just as he
was doing. Jake, at first seemed
struck dumb not so much because he
then thought of danger as at the cool
impudence of the engineer behind.
He looked as if he would like to
throttle him. His tongue after a
while got into working order, and he
broke out, 4 What docs that crazy fool
mean?'

"'The engineer must be crazy or
drunk, said I. 'If he keeps on in that
way ten minutes longer he will surely
be into us; and I signalled the fire-
man to put on more steam. 'What
business the train has upon the road
at all to-nig- ht is what puzzles me.

"'I wonder if it isn't an engine the
old man is sending down to Jamaica
to the shops for repairs? said Jake. 'I
saw the Ben Franklin standing on the
sidetrack with steam up just as we
started, "rom the way she overhauls
us there can't be much of a train be-

hind her.'
"I did not know but that Jake

might be right, for .1 had seen the
Franklin standing in the depot when
we left. That cngino waa just as fast
as our own, and if it was without a
train attached, as Jake supposed,
might easily gain on u, as it seemed
to be doing. 'At any rate wc shall
sec when wo pass Jamaica station,
whether Jake's theory is correct,' I
thought, aud said to him.

"By this time the fireman, acting as
engineer, had given our engine all the
steam she would take, and wc were
slashing along at a lively rate, 1 tell
you," said llie conductor. "The good
people along the road who were out
of their beds must have thought that
a railroad Gilpin was riding another
race according to the new style. I
was angry enough to have scuta bul-i- ct

at the crazy engineer following xtm,

and I determined that my first busi-
ness the next day should be to com-pla- in

to the superintendent of his fool-Lrdinc- ss.

I thought that possibly,
nelng for the moment his own master
and no longer under the. immediate"
orders of a conductor, he was indulg-!d-g

in a kind of railroad spree, and for
a lark was driving us to the top of our
speed, expecting to end the race and
his day 's Work at the same time at Ja-
maica.

"Well, we tore tii rough that sleep-
ing village without stopping long for
refreshments I can assure you, and
then Jake and I looked to see our com-
ical friend in the rear pull up at the
station and tike lodging for the night.
But we were mistaken in our guess.
Not a whistle was given by our pur-
suer as a signal that he intended to
slop, not a signal of slacking was
shown; but on the contrary, he was
gaining upon us even when we were
doing our very le(. Sometimes, a
curve in the road would shnt him a
moment from our view, but he would
round in an instant, anil every new
'.iwn brought him 'more closely upon.. Jiimah-f- l l ad Ik;:mi left fr behind, !

:u.d We Veto oi't Oi: the vid Hetiip.
end plain. The old f'oif-Lituii- ou j

w.'i.--i ou tier lutisv'c. Our traiii vo-- i

actually swaying and rocking with
speed like a yacht on the waves. The
telegraph poles, upon which the light
from our windows would glint in rhe
dense darkness, were flying behind us
nt every second. The sound of our
wheels as thev struck the ends of the
rails was a continuous hum. But, do
the best that it might, our emr'nie,
with its heavy train, was no match for
the light-weight- ed one behind that
was gaining upon us, and was not the
eighth of a mile oil. The glare of-.it-

lantern shone brightly in our faces; I
thought Jake's face "looked a little
pale, and perhaps mine did too. Now
that our puruer did not halt at Ja-

maica, we were entirely off ou r reck
onings, and wc could make no guess
as to the cause of our chase, vtor when
it would end. The prospect seemed
that we might be driven to the end of
the road if we were not overtaken and
smashed before it could be reach eJ.

"'That's the Franklin' u re.' broke
out Jake once more. 'Nc other engine
on the road could overhaul us sis" we
are going now. What can that fool
of a Simpson mean by driving her at
such a rate? lie must be drunk. If
the. bos doesn't break him
he won't get his deserts, lie will be
into us in two minutes.

"'You are right, Jake.' said I. 'Go
forward and see if you can not get us
a little more headway. Empty a few
of those petroleum cans on the wood
and pitch it in and sec what can be
done.' ,

"While Jake was forward on his er-
rand I thought over the ,situatioiL
Here I was with a hundred or two
passengers under my care, all ignorant
of the danger which I knew they were
in. If we should be overtaken and
crushed in the rear the disaster would
be a serious one, and would probably
cause; the death or injury at least of
some of the passengers. If we were
not smashed in this way there was an-
other and perhaps still greater danger
before us. The train of which I have
spoken, which left Greenport when
we left Brooklyn, was on i?3 way to
meet us on the same track. It should
switch off at Lakeland in the.middle
of the island, and allow us to pass an
hour after we started, or at 11 o'clock.
It was now half past ten, and we were
close to Lakeland already, and would
pass there long before the arrival of
the Greenport train "beyond without
warning of our approach, and a col-
lision in front as well as the rear
would bo the consequence.

"We reached aud tie w through tiic
Lakeland depot nearly half an hour
ahead of time. Of course the Green-
port train was not there yet, but was

coming down the road. Our speed
was now a little ahead of any ever be-

fore made upon the Long Island road.
The telegraph poles fairly danced be-
hind us, and the bushes on cither side
of the track seemed a continuous wall
of fire as they were lighted up by the
flame which was pouring out of" our
smoke-stac- k. But dangerous as it was
for us to keep on, it was just as dan-
gerous t slacken 'oced, and so on we
went."

Tho conductor rolled his quid from
one cheek to the other, raised the win-
dow by his side and expectorated into
the outer darkness, and became silent
for several moments as if burdened by
tho recollection of his former perils.
After waiting a reasonable length of
time for him to resume his story, I
said: "When the collision occurred,
vas it with tho train in front or in
the rear, or with both?"

"Oh, the collision!" said the conduc-
tor. "Well, now you come to the rid-
iculous part of the story. The colli-
sion did not take placo at all," he said
in an apologetic tone, as if there ought
to have been a serious accident after
such preparation. "While I was stand-
ing ou the platform thinking whether
I had better warn the passengers to
hold themselves ready for a shock,
Jake came from forward dragging af-
ter him two petroleum cans, each of
which would hold a quarter of a bar-
rel of oil.

" 'Now, then,' said Jake to me, "ir
you will oil one side of the track I
will try the other.' "

"I saw at once what his plan was.
Wc each brought the mouth of an oil
can as near to the polished surface of
the rail as possible and commenced
pouring ou it the koroscne. In less
than a minute a half mile of iron rails
on both sides was nicely oiled and a.s

slippery as the tongue of a Hebrew
dealer in second-han- d clothes."

"You have raised my expectations
of a catastrophe so high that you have
been obliged to grease the track so as
to let them down again easily," said I,
for I felt a little nettled at the unex-
pected turn the story had taken, and
was inclined to believe that the con-
ductor was drawing largely upon his
imagination for tho facts.

"Why, don't you know that an en-
gine can no more mako headway on a
greased track-tha- n a torn cat climb a
step i roof covered with ice;" said the
conductor with a pitying glance atone
so profoundly ignorant of railroad
matters as myself. 1 slapped Jack on
the back, and said, 'Old fellow, your
cHiteness has brought us all out of a
bad scrape.'

"In a few seconds the lantern of the
train behind us was getting dim in the
distance. Wc slacked speed and back-
ed down to sec what was the matter
wifch Simpsbn, as Jack said. There
stood the old Ben Franklin, puffing
and snorting and pawing like a m:.d
bull, tho driving-whee- ls . buzzing
around ou the greased track like all
possessed, but not gaining an inch.
Wo sanded the track and bore down
on the old machine. Jake was the
first aboard, spoiling for a good
chance at the engineer, Simpson. But
no sign of an engineer, fireman or any
ether living being was to be found.
Tho engine had only a tender attached
and although there was a full.head of
steam the fires were getting low. We
made short work in pushing back to
Lakeland. Wc reached the station and
got fairly upon the switch when the
Urtcuport train, which we should
meet there, came in, and were waiting
as if nothing had happened, anil as if
wc hadn't been fifteen miles out on the
road to meet it a few minutes before.

"The telegraph operator at Lake-
land handed me a dispatch which read
as follows t,

"'To Conductor C : The Ben
Franklin has broken loose and is com-
ing np the road. Turn switcli at Lake-
land aihJ. run her oil' the track.

" 'Bartox, Superintendent.
"T.rtiokl vi!, in ; Oo . u.' i

Ywu sec we did :oi have much j

tiiti't lor tiuuiiig swiui.ei- - at Lake- -
html," he continued, "so we did better t

and saved the old Ben winch was not
responsible after all from a sma.-- h

up.1

Countless sufferers find the balm
of relief, and the fountain of their
health and strength, in Ayeu's Sak-safauill- a.

It is tho most potent, of
all the alternatives to purify the sys-
tem and cleanse the blood. It pos-
sesses invigorating qualities, so that
it stimulates the faded vitalities and
purgs out tho corruptions which
mingle with tne blood, promoting de-

rangement and decay. We are as-

sured by many intelligent physici-
ans that this medicine cures beyond
all others of its kind, and wc can for-
tify this statement by our owu expc
rience. Punxatawney (l'a.) Argus.

County Commissioners' Proceed in
Tuesday, Marched.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Full board present.
The following claini3 were then al-

lowed on general fund.
E. II. Wooley, services of County Su-

perintendent. 10 oo

J. D. Tutt, salary and expense
account for January and Feb. 78 10

J. B. Strode, assist'g Comm'rs. 0 00

E.G. Do'vey & Sou, merchan-
dise for Jail 4 44

Fred Gorder, coal.for County. . C7 2(1

Allowed for por fund:
E. G..Dovey& Son, merchan-

dise to pauper. . , 50 03
J. C. Eikenbery, boarding paup-ei-s

January. CO 15

J.C. Eikenbary, boarding paup-
ers February 50 85

Settlement with the following su-

pervisors was then had:
Due J. C. Cummins, supervisor dist.

13. SI 0.00; not allowed for want of
funds. -

Due W. J. Linch, sup'r dist. 41, $20 ;

not allowed for want of funds.
. Due II. C. Calkins, sup'r dist. 18, S37.-1- 0;

not allowed for want of funds.
Due Ge.. Cross, sup'r dist. 54, 33.00;

uot allowed for want of funds.
Due A. Sutton, sup'r dist. 48, S2T.30;

not allowed for want of funds.
Due J W Barnes, sup'r list . 50, 13.-2- 3,

not allowed for want of funds.
I Due Enos IJerger, sup'r dist. 37, $17.-- 1

50; not allowed for want of funds.

Due Jesse Urwin, sup'r distriot "0,
S20.00; not allowed for want of funds.

Due F. F. llexford, sup'r district .13,

$15.63; not allowed for want of funds.
Ordered that the Board of Trade of

the City of Plattsmouth ba allowed
the use of the Court room, in the Co.
building, for the purpose of holding
their meetings until the order is re-

voked by this board.
The petition of Jas. Byan, together

with reinonstiaiice to same, for license
to sell liquor in Greenwood, was taken
up, aud after due consideration it was
rejected, for the reason that ho had
been convicted of selling tho same
without license,

Ordered that an order be drawn in
favor of J. M. Patterson, Co. Treasur-
er, for ."?!). 93 on poor fund, as money
furnished for transportation of pau-

per, also one for SI 7.75, as money paid
for carpenter work on stable for poor
farm; said money being paid in ad-

vance of order.
Ordered that Conrad Schlater be al-

lowed unorder for S2.80, as witness
fees.

Clerk ordered to notify the super-
visor to open road petitioned for by E.
A. Sprague et al.

Petition of J. A. Ilassemeier for
druggist's license laid over for 2 weeks
according to law.

Supr. dist. 13 instructed to open road
between 12 and 13, commencing at the
south east corner of 25, T. 12 ft. 12,

running north 2 miles.
Application of John Ossenkopt for

extension of time to sell liquor, refer-
red back to petitioner to fill require-
ments of law.

Resignation of A. J. Graves, J. P.,
accepted.

On petition M. Archer was appoint-
ed J. P., Bock Bluffs.

Co. Treasurer ordered to transfer
levy for school bonds in dist. 58, for
year 1S78, to that of school house fund,
as same was reported for school bonds
by mistake, there being no bunded in-

debtedness in the dist.
Treasurer ordered to transfer 48.20

bond fund in dist. 03, to school dist
fund.

Clerk instructed to draw warrant ou
bridge fund for 52o0.23, in favor of
W. J. White, part pay, on contract of
August.

On petition Thad Adams was ap-

pointed sup'r dist. 22.
Clerk ordered to make quit claim

deed to U. P. It. It., s. w., 4', s. e. H,
15, 12, 12, as land was not taxable at
time of sale.

On petition Henry Carpenter was
appointed constable of Greenwood.

On petition. G. W. Johnson wan ap-

pointed sup'r dist. 55.
Ou motion of Mr. Crawford, J. W.

Barr was appointed .1. P., Greenwood
On petition Nicholas Trook was ap-

pointed sup'i dist. SO.

Albert Calkins and J. II. Myers were
granted license for ferry across Mis-

souri near sec. 28, 10 and 14, and sec.
21, 10 and 14, tit following rates: man
and horse, 50c; buggy and horse, 75c ;

two horses and wagon, Sl.OO; cattle pr
hwad, 10c; sheep afld swine, 5c; foot-

men, 10c; freight, per hundred 10c.
Bourd adjwwrned tr icet Ve'up-.l- y

iii.'i-ninii- '. MiM' h

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
full board present.

Petition of Geo. Mattison et al, for
rwad, commencing at certain point: and
terminating at certain point, granted,
and vacation of old road also granted.
Supervisor instructed to ( pen new.

The following claims were allowed
on poor fund :

Guthmann & Weckbach, goods to Mrs.
Coffee 818 00

W. II. Shildknecht, serv. to Co.. 43 50

Claims of J. M. Patterson on general
fund:
Expense acc't Jan. & Feb., 1879, $80 51

For Aug., Sept. aud Nov 19 40

For December 28 70

Work on vault 38 13

Dec. '79, pd on erroneous sales.. 21 02

Settlement was then had withO.W.
ifurshman, sup'r dist 57, balance was
found due of $7.8G; not allowed for
want of funds.

On petition John Krieger was ap-

pointed sup'r dist. SO.
- Mr. Richardson was authorized to
procure 300 apple trees of Geo. S. Ru-

by, for poor farm, he to make such se-

lections as be deems best.
John Mrhart was allowed an order

ou II. A. Waterman & Son, for suff-

icient lumber to put in a 12 ft. bridge
in dist 23.

Board adjourned to meet Thursday.

Thursday, March 4.

Full board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

The following named persons were
then selected from which to draw pet-

it and grand Jury men for the April
term, 1880: Plattsmouth City Parker
Wise, Frank Morrison, A. O. Ashley,
Frank Carruth, II. M. Bushnell. J. J.
Weaver. J. W. Mai this, Oswald Guth-ma- n,

A. Tutt; Plattsmouth Precinct
Henry Eikenbary, Thos. Wiles, D. S.
Draper, Sam. Thomas, Charles Bites;
Rock Bluff Levi Churchill, B.
Seibold. James Root, John Haines,' A.

R. Rhoden; Liberty Precinct Henry
Wolfe, W. T. Cannon, I. IV.Iard, Ile'i-r- y

J. Davis, Win. Chalfant; Avoca

Yates Ogden, G. W. Ilarshina.i; Mt.

Pleasant Lewis Fo'.tz, Lewis Calkins;
(Continued on Fourth page.)


